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Current climate policies call for reducing greenhouse-gas (GHG) emissions to avoid a projected doubling
of atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) by 2100 (IPCC
2007). Competing proposals aim to reduce atmospheric
CO2 or promote Earth-surface cooling in other ways. We
term the latter as “climate engineering” options, because
they are direct, large-scale actions for altering tempera-
ture. Climate engineering could be useful for averting
rapid, catastrophic climate change, and might prove
more cost-effective than rapid “abatement” (defined here
as the reduction in GHG emissions through efficiency,
conservation, or transitioning to low-carbon [C] fuels).
Increased concern about the pace of abatement and pro-
jected effects of climate change has drawn attention to
climate engineering, as reflected in the IPCC AR5
(IPCC 2013). Past assessments have compared engineer-
ing options (Keith 2000; Shepherd et al. 2009; ASOC
2010; GAO 2011; Vaughan and Lenton 2011), but prior-
itization and implementation of strategies require a more
comprehensive appraisal that encompasses human and
environmental consequences in addition to technical
and economic feasibility.
We propose a unique interdisciplinary framework for
comparing climate engineering strategies using six criteria:
(1) technical potential, (2) cost effectiveness, (3) ecologi-
cal risk, (4) public acceptance, (5) institutional capacity,
and (6) scope of ethical concerns (Figure 1). By analyzing
the leading climate engineering proposals according to
these criteria (Figure 2; Table 1), with abatement (as
opposed to no action taken; WebTable 1) as a basis for
comparison, this framework includes a broader array of cri-
teria than that of previous assessments, and each criterion
is addressed in terms of the best available literature. This
multi-attribute trade-off approach does not apply weights
to the criteria, but instead employs a collaborative
approach to produce numerical scores for each criterion
and strategy (WebTables 1–3). Here, we (1) focus on
preferable strategies to mitigate anthropogenic climate
change; (2) provide a coherent interdisciplinary discussion
to assist international-level decision makers in selecting
strategies best suited to their institutional strengths, and
valuating risks and benefits; and (3) encourage analysts to
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propose alterations to the assessment
methodology, to conduct further research,
and ultimately to improve management and
implementation of climate engineering.
In our assessment, some strategies pose
substantial multi-dimensional challenges,
whereas others offer feasible complements to
abatement. We briefly introduce the strate-
gies, and then apply the six criteria.
n Strategies
This section describes abatement and climate
engineering strategies, focusing on the maxi-
mum potential effect (ie C sequestration or
cooling effects) of each. Underdeveloped
strategies (eg accelerated weathering of rock)
are described but not analyzed further. 
Abatement
Carbon abatement reduces GHG emissions
through means such as energy efficiency,
conservation, and fuel switching. To illus-
trate, Pacala and Socolow (2004) identified
several CO2 reduction methods equivalent
to offsetting 1 gigaton of C per year (GT C
yr–1), including doubling vehicle fuel econ-
omy (efficiency), reducing vehicle use by
one-half (conservation), or switching vehi-
cle fuels from petroleum to biomass (fuel switching).
Consensus estimates suggest that abatement could theo-
retically reduce GHG emissions by 7 GT C yr–1 by 2030
(IEA 2011). To put this into perspective, human activity
adds ~9 GT C yr–1 to the 800 GT already present in the
atmosphere (IPCC 2007). Forest regrowth and dissolu-
tion of CO2 into oceans remove ~5 GT C yr
–1 from the
atmosphere, but this uptake is projected to diminish over
time, leaving at least 4 GT C yr–1 to abate, sequester, or
cancel out (Cox et al. 2000). 
Biological C sequestration
These strategies are based on the photosynthetic activity
of living organisms and on storage of organic C in plants
and soils. Several approaches have received considerable
attention. First, reducing deforestation and promoting
forest growth globally could sequester an estimated 1.3
GT C yr–1 in biomass, with deforestation currently con-
tributing >1 GT C yr–1 to the atmosphere (Mackey et al.
2013). Second, because agriculture has led to the loss of
about one-half (55–78 GT) of stored soil C from tilled
lands, improved agricultural and plantation management
could restore an estimated 0.4–1.1 GT C yr–1 (Lal 2001).
Third, biochar production uses high-temperature com-
bustion with minimal CO2 release to convert plant tissue
into condensed C that can persist in soils for millennia
(Lehmann et al. 2006). Approximately 0.65 GT C yr–1
could be sequestered with amendments of biochar to agri-
cultural soils worldwide (Sohi et al. 2009). Fourth, marine
algae are responsible for one-half of global CO2 conver-
sion into biomass; fertilizing the ocean with scarce
elements such as iron can promote growth of algal
blooms and subsequent deep-sea sequestration of bio-
mass, potentially storing 0.7–2.3 GT C yr–1 (Aumont and
Bopp 2006). 
Abiotic C sequestration
Strategies include carbon capture and storage (CCS) from
point sources and diffuse sources, and accelerated weather-
ing of rock. Point-source CCS scrubs CO2 emitted from
industrial coal and natural gas combustion, then concen-
trates and pumps it into geological formations on land or in
the ocean. Abiotic CCS currently stores on the order of
megatons of C per year globally, but has the potential to
remove >1 GT C yr–1, or up to 545 GT C total over time
(IPCC 2007; Herzog 2011). Capture of C from ambient air
(ie a diffuse source) would separate CO2 from atmospheric
gases, but is currently impractical because of energy and
cost requirements (an estimated $1000 per ton; all dollar
amounts here and throughout are in US$; House et al.
2011). Accelerated weathering would convert CO2 into
stable carbonates through chemical reaction with metal
Figure 1. The interdisciplinary analytical framework for assessing climate
engineering strategies uses six criteria in a multi-attribute trade-off analysis.
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oxides, but energy requirements make this unfeasible with
current technologies (Anderson and Newell 2004). Thus,
subsequent sections analyze only point-source CCS.
Solar radiation management (SRM)
These efforts aim to reduce solar energetic input to Earth,
where it turns into radiant heat, by increasing albedo
(reflectance). Proposed methods include stratospheric
aerosols, marine cloud brightening via increased water
droplet concentration, outer-atmosphere
reflectors, and whitening of surfaces in cities,
oceans, and deserts (GAO 2011). The pro-
jected cooling potential of combined SRM
strategies is slightly higher than the predicted
effects of forest-management C sequestration
(WebTable 1).
n Application of criteria 
Technical potential
Technical potential here refers to the techno-
logical feasibility of implementing a strategy,
the potential for increasing total C storage,
and the duration of C storage. 
The technical potential for abatement is
extremely high, because efficiency, conserva-
tion, and fuel switching have all been tested
and developed much more extensively than
climate engineering strategies. To be effective,
abatement efforts must be sustained in perpe-
tuity.
Forest management and regrowth present
few technological obstacles. However, avail-
ability of suitable land constrains implementa-
tion, and plant or plantation life spans limit
the duration of aboveground C storage. Less is
known about how to implement soil manage-
ment for large-scale, long-term C storage,
which depends on highly uncertain effects of ecosystem
properties, land-use history, and organic tissue chemistry
(Schmidt et al. 2011). For biochar, although efficient
combustion technology is available, resistance to decom-
position over the long term is likely to vary across sites,
depending on properties such as microbial activity and
soil mineralogy (Cusack et al. 2013; Gurwick et al. 2013).
Widespread application of biochar to soils, as well as
availability of biomass inputs for production, present
technical challenges. Although ocean fertilization
Figure 2. The climate engineering strategies assessed here are illustrated, with
different sized arrows showing the relative rating of different strategies at
reducing climate change. Examples and descriptions of each strategy are given.
Table 1. Interdisciplinary framework to assess climate engineering strategies
Criteria
Technical potential Cost effectiveness Ecological risk Institutional capacity Public acceptance Scope of ethical concerns
(a) Carbon (a) Cost per ton (a) Physical and (a) Locus of decision (a) Perceived risks (a) Governance
sequestration CO2 reduction chemical side effects making and costs
potential equivalent on ecosystems
(b) Global cooling (b) Cost uncertainty (b) Biological effects (b) Distribution of (b) Trust (b) Responsibility for
potential on organisms benefits/risks consequences
(c) Likely duration of (c) Potential (c) Time scale (c) Fairness (c) Burdens of action
sequestration feedbacks to 
effectiveness (years) warming
(d) Life-cycle (d) Observability of (d) Perceived (d) Acceptability of risk
assessment (energy option “naturalness”
required to initiate)
(e) Weighing options
(f) Moral failure to abate
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appears to be technically simple, requiring only distribu-
tion of minerals (de Baar et al. 2005), its effectiveness
depends on algal cells sinking into the deep ocean. Field
studies have found that only a small percentage of the C
from fertilized algal blooms (<25%) sinks to the deep
ocean (de Baar et al. 2005), a smaller fraction than that
from natural blooms (Landry et al. 2000). 
Point-source CCS is well developed and has been used
successfully for several decades to improve oil recovery.
However, the possibility of leakage of CO2 from storage
could seriously compromise the strategy’s long-term
potential. Achieving the same long-term climate benefits
as low-emission abatement scenarios would require leak-
age rates from storage sites less than 1% per thousand
years (Shaffer 2010). While some offshore marine loca-
tions may carry lower risks of leakage, monitoring these
remote sites poses an additional technical hurdle. 
All SRM strategies would require not only further
research and development before implementation (GAO
2011), but also continual maintenance for long-term
effectiveness. Space-based reflectors present extreme
management challenges. Ground-whitening solutions are
limited by the relatively small area that could be light-
ened. Marine cloud brightening presents technological
challenges for continual suspension of water droplets.
This leaves stratospheric aerosols as the most technically
viable option, although questions about appropriate par-
ticle size and duration remain; subsequent discussion of
SRM focuses on this strategy. 
Cost effectiveness
The cost effectiveness of climate engineering strategies is
framed here as marginal costs, or dollars spent to reduce
CO2 emissions (or the equivalent in terms of avoided cli-
mate warming) by one incremental ton. 
For abatement, the costs range from $20–200 per ton of
CO2 (IPCC 2007; Stern 2007) but vary widely by tech-
nology, sector, region, timescale, and magnitude. Faster,
deeper cuts impose higher marginal costs. For example,
one US estimate for abatement is $10 per ton for a 10%
reduction in CO2, but over $120 per ton for a 50% reduc-
tion (Morris et al. 2012). 
Climate engineering proposals often promise low costs
relative to abatement (Barret 2008). Nevertheless, esti-
mates are subject to considerable uncertainty and are
often presented as a single cost, ignoring marginal costs.
Regarding biological sequestration, forest management
and ocean fertilization are considered the most cost-effec-
tive approaches, followed by soil management and
biochar strategies (Shepherd et al. 2009; Rickels et al.
2012). However, preliminary estimates may be overly
optimistic. Ocean fertilization, for instance, was initially
proposed at only $2 per ton CO2, but more recent analy-
sis suggests costs from $8–80 per ton (Boyd 2008). 
For geological CCS, costs vary dramatically by industry,
ranging from $15 per ton in natural gas processing to
$130 per ton in the cement sector (IEA GHG 2008).
Much less is known about the costs of ocean-based CCS
due to a lack of experience with this technique. 
SRM is often portrayed as the cheapest strategy, poten-
tially costing only a few dollars per ton CO2 equivalent
for some strategies (Shepherd et al. 2009). Yet to sustain
lower temperatures, SRM would require perpetual main-
tenance that would most likely lead to higher costs and
increased management challenges. Given the risk of sud-
den warming if the strategy were abandoned, these costs
would be incurred indefinitely.
Ecological risk
Ecological risk is the potential for loss of ecosystem func-
tion, biodiversity, and/or organism interactions, and over-
all threat to the integrity of the global biosphere. 
Abatement poses little ecological risk, although there
are potential risks from some energy-saving materials (eg
mercury in compact fluorescent bulbs), and the effects of
land-use changes associated with alternative fuels
(Costanza 1980). 
Forest and soil management appear to be ecologically
attractive options because they are linked to ecosystem
restoration, but there are geographical concerns. For exam-
ple, increasing forest cover in snow-covered, high-latitude
regions could contribute to warming by darkening the
Earth’s surface. However, this effect could be offset by
changes in surface reflectance elsewhere. Another concern
is that reforestation or plantations on degraded lands may
require fertilization and/or irrigation, potentially producing
additional GHGs via off-gassing, and reducing regional
water availability. Establishing forests in previously
unforested areas might also alter weather patterns due to
surface roughness and transpiration of water to the atmos-
phere from trees (Bala et al. 2007). Soil management on
agricultural lands appears to carry minimal risks (Schmidt
et al. 2011) but may affect nutrient and water retention
(Glaser et al. 2001). Biochar requires substantial inputs of
biomass, which could pose a risk to natural ecosystems.
Still, most proposals for widespread biochar production
promote use of biomass from “weedy” grasses grown on
marginal, unforested lands that are unsuitable for agricul-
ture (eg degraded lands), or use of timber byproducts. The
ecological effects of widespread biochar amendment to
non-agricultural soils remain poorly understood.
Ocean fertilization carries more serious ecological risks.
Algal biomass can be consumed by bacteria, creating
anoxic conditions that may make areas uninhabitable for
marine animals. Iron fertilization can also favor the growth
of opportunistic algae, changing the structure of the
marine food web and potentially producing toxins (Silver
et al. 2010), including emissions of dimethyl sulfide gas that
promote cloud formation and may alter climate patterns
(Wingenter et al. 2004). These and other ecological conse-
quences are difficult to contain and monitor because ocean
circulation would spread the fertilizer over extensive areas. 
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CCS methods are associated with the risk of accidental
leakage of concentrated liquid CO2, which displaces oxy-
gen and can lead to human suffocation if the gas reaches
high concentrations in nearby areas (Kling et al. 1987).
Injection of CO2 underground also has the potential to
cause small earthquakes (Zoback and Gorelick 2012).
Storage of CO2 in the deep ocean could lead to extreme
ocean acidification and high levels of dissolved CO2 in
the water column (Shaffer 2010), affecting marine ani-
mals and microbial communities.
SRM carries ecological risks of uncertain but potentially
serious magnitude and duration. The risks associated with
intervening in global atmospheric systems are extremely
high, since a single intervention can cause multiple non-
linear feedbacks to weather and climate patterns over
multiple timescales (Hansen et al. 2007). Furthermore, by
focusing solely on temperature, SRM fails to address other
issues associated with rising CO2 in the atmosphere, such
as ocean acidification. 
Institutional capacity
The term institution here refers to a system of rights, rules,
and decision-making procedures for a climate engineering
option (Young et al. 2008). Institutional capacity is the abil-
ity of these systems to effectively govern a climate engineer-
ing approach. Five primary characteristics of any given
engineering strategy influence the capacity to govern it: (1)
the number of decision makers needed for implementation;
(2) distribution of risks and benefits, which determines
stakeholders and influences consensus-building; (3) uncer-
tainty regarding the possible harms and benefits of an engi-
neering strategy, which inform how adaptive an institution
must be; (4) how permanent or impermanent a climate
engineering strategy is once in place, which can require
durable institutions and institutional memory; and (5) the
option’s ability to be seen or measured, which influences
ease of monitoring and enforcement (Dietz et al. 2007).
Prominent discussions of institutional rules have focused on
managing research and results, using informed consent, and
creating institutional review boards (Kintisch 2010). 
One of the biggest challenges for climate engineering is
that each strategy varies greatly in the characteristics
described above; therefore the optimal decision-making
procedures, rules, and rights also vary greatly. The range in
scale, in the nature of risks and uncertainties, and in the
ease or difficulty of enforcement suggests that a polycentric
system (ie having many centers of governance) with a
loose coordinating structure might be the best approach.
Components of the plan must be managed and enforced by
specific countries, which have varying degrees of capacity
for monitoring and enforcement, around the globe. 
Abatement could be achieved through a variety of policy
mechanisms, including C pricing, cap-and-trade, technol-
ogy standards, and incentive programs; organizations could
verify decreased energy use through energy monitoring sys-
tems. However, fragmentation of relevant markets and a
diversity of decision-making processes pose major chal-
lenges to the implementation of abatement measures
(Wilson et al. 2012). For instance, there is the problem of
split incentives, where those who invest in efficient tech-
nologies (eg multifamily building owners) do not always
benefit from the savings (eg lower energy bills for tenants).
Market policies may address some of these challenges.
Energy efficiency policies have historically been imple-
mented at local and national levels; emerging efforts such as
the Super-efficient Equipment and Appliance Deployment
Initiative use global energy efficiency standards, labeling,
and procurement to coordinate action between non-gov-
ernmental organizations and industrialized and developing
nations to coordinate a “global market transformation”.
Regarding biotic sequestration options, forest and soil
management appear considerably easier to govern than
the other engineering strategies. They can be undertaken
nationally and managed at local levels, pose low risk of
harm, yield benefits in the aggregate, and are easier to
enforce. Forest and soil management, however, would
require long-term monitoring and international coopera-
tion to be effective on a global scale. 
Ocean fertilization presents greater challenges because it
would have to take place in international waters, the stake-
holders are less obvious, the risks of harmful ecological
impacts are high, and there is great uncertainty regarding C
sequestration benefits. Corporations tested this strategy in
the absence of regulation until 2008, when the UN
Convention on Biological Diversity placed a moratorium
on large-scale commercial ocean fertilization (Tollefson
2008). Recent rogue ocean fertilization events have placed
the effectiveness of this moratorium in question (Fountain
2012) and highlight the need for international cooperation.
Abiotic C storage options present complex institu-
tional challenges, in particular the need for long-term
monitoring to prevent CO2 leakage into the atmosphere
from underground reservoirs. CCS can be undertaken at
the local level by a small number of decision makers and
is currently regulated in the US at the federal level by the
Environmental Protection Agency. It is associated with
moderate and uncertain risks of ecological damage that
would be relatively localized, so governing institutions
should engage local stakeholders. 
SRM is extremely challenging to govern. It poses
potentially large-scale risks to the climate system, yet
could be put into action by only a few decision makers.
Risks and benefits are distributed differentially world-
wide, depending on changes in weather patterns. SRM
governance would entail consistent monitoring to inte-
grate new information and maintain agreed-upon targets,
and would require restraining and coordinating actions. 
Public acceptance 
The public acceptance criterion assesses whether citi-
zens will embrace, tolerate, or resist a given strategy.
Relevant factors include: (1) perceptions of favorable
DF Cusack et al. Assessment of climate engineering strategies
benefits; (2) costs and risks; (3) knowledge and trust of
the technology; (4) trust in the actors implementing the
strategy; (5) fairness in decision making; and (6) equi-
table distribution of cost and benefits (Huijts et al.
2012). Because public awareness of climate engineering
strategies is minimal (Sharp et al. 2009; GAO 2011;
Mercer et al. 2011), it is difficult to assess public opin-
ion, and thus estimates of public acceptance remain pre-
liminary (Malone et al. 2010). Current research relies
on surveys, qualitative interviews, and focus groups
wherein researchers first explain a strategy and then
elicit opinions from participants. This approach may
provide a baseline for acceptance, but public percep-
tions can change with exposure to different types of
information (Stephens et al. 2009) and public consulta-
tion (Terwel et al. 2010).
When discussing abatement, members of the public are
likely to be more supportive of subsidies for efficient
technologies, less supportive of technology-forcing stan-
dards (ie requirement to achieve an emissions limit), and
least supportive of taxes on C or fuels (Dietz et al. 2007).
Thus, support tends to be lowest for the abatement poli-
cies that are most likely to be effective (eg C pricing).
Policy makers’ perceptions of such public resistance tend
to prevent enactment of stringent abatement policies
(Harrison 2012).
A survey of >1000 US citizens found that the majority
supported research on climate engineering once it was
explained, although support for abatement was higher
(GAO 2011). Public support appears to be highest for
approaches perceived as more “natural”, such as restoring
an ecosystem as opposed to developing a new technology
(NERC 2010). Support would likely be highest for tech-
niques involving land-based biomass, including forest and
soil management and biochar burial, as the public often
associate these strategies with returning the Earth to a
“natural” state, with little potential for environmental risk
or negative social impacts. Ocean fertilization tends to be
viewed with suspicion and is strongly associated with nega-
tive impacts and high environmental risk (NERC 2010).
Among abiotic strategies, geological CCS has the
potential to receive public support. One survey of >1000
Canadians found that once the potential benefits and
risks of geological CCS were explained, respondents per-
ceived CCS to be considerably less risky than existing oil
and gas operations, coal-powered plants, and nuclear
power, but more risky than wind turbines (Sharp et al.
2009). Acceptance of deep-sea CCS depended on the
respondents’ perceptions of affected locations (Kamishiro
and Sato 2009) and might face more resistance given the
potential for negative marine ecological effects and inter-
national water disputes. 
When SRM was explained to citizens in the US, UK,
and Canada, there was general support for further
research, but also some suspicion and distrust relating to
the technology and its governance (NERC 2010; Mercer
et al. 2011). 
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Scope of ethical concerns
Climate change presents a moral dilemma involving
issues of justice, the value of nonhuman nature, and
obligations to future generations (Gardiner 2011).
Similarly, climate engineering poses complex moral ques-
tions (Preston 2012). Key ethical concerns include: (1)
who should govern; (2) burden-sharing and distribution
of costs; (3) levels of acceptable risk; (4) weighing
options against alternatives; (5) responsibility for harmful
consequences; and (6) background moral failure given
the lack of effective abatement efforts to date. Climate
engineering policies and research that fail to address
these issues pose further ethical risks (Tuana et al. 2010).
In general, climate interventions should have predictable
consequences and should not violate well-founded ethi-
cal principles (Jamieson 1996). They must be shown to
be safe before implementation (Shepherd et al. 2009),
although standards of proof and safety remain a matter for
debate (Hartzell-Nichols 2012). Abatement also raises
some ethical concerns associated with the distribution of
social costs, but these are relatively minor as compared to
those associated with climate engineering approaches. 
Among climate engineering strategies, forest and soil
management have the lowest risk of unintended conse-
quences, which minimizes the above-described concerns.
This approach therefore generates the least ethical con-
cern, followed by biochar and geological CCS. Ocean fer-
tilization and deep-sea CCS entail substantial risks of
unintended consequences, including ecological effects
and CO2 leakage. SRM presents a particularly extreme
ethical case. To be ethical, such a scale of climate engi-
neering may require worldwide consent (Preston 2012).
Also, climate engineering strategies undertaken to replace
rather than complement abatement pose far greater con-
cerns (Schneider 1996), as do measures more likely to
generate irreversible changes and major harmful conse-
quences (Corner and Pidgeon 2010), as SRM might.
n Conclusions
The climate engineering strategies assessed here raise
complex questions and considerable uncertainties.
Nevertheless, this review points to some meaningful con-
clusions. In light of their limitations and risks, climate
engineering approaches would best serve as a comple-
ment to – rather than replacement for – abatement, and
the latter should remain a focus of climate-change policy
for the foreseeable future.
Climate engineering efforts should focus first on low-
risk strategies, including measures with more reliable and
well-tried technologies, moderate costs, low ecological
risks, ease of governance, wide public acceptance, and
few moral concerns. The framework applied here gives
the most positive ratings to forest and soil management
for C storage – more than other strategies such as biochar
and geological CCS (Figure 3). Yet biochar application to
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soils and geological CCS could be managed nationally or
regionally as part of a global plan, and these options merit
further research and development. Low-cost, high-impact
options including ocean fertilization and SRM present
more serious drawbacks in terms of ecological risk, insti-
tutional capacity, and ethical concerns. 
Historically, climate engineering proposals have had a
poor track record in terms of feasibility, governance, and
risks (Fleming 2010). However, technologies, costs,
institutions, and public perceptions associated with all
strategies – including abatement – are continually
changing. As with many past environmental problems,
there might be a largely engineered solution for climate
change. Yet historical experience suggests an answer
would more likely emerge from an evolution of technolo-
gies, institutions, and public behaviors than from a single
technical fix (Tarr 1996). 
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